[Pediatric gynecological operations based on 40 years' experience].
The author analyzes more than 40 years of his own experience concerning the outcome of pediatric gynecology patients who underwent surgery in the Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics, Debrecen University in Hungary. Traditional surgical interventions were performed, and, some new methods elaborated by the author. The age of patients who underwent surgery ranged from infancy to 18 years. The objective of this publication is to describe general principles to support the work of those who are currently active in this area or have chosen the area for their future activity. Types of surgical interventions, conditions of proper management and insitutional background, together with requirements of qualified personnel and diagnostic performance are analyzed. Possible sources of errors and their prevention are pointed out. Different procedures are discussed in separate groups. The author's own procedure modifications based on the original procedure elaborated by Vecchietti for treatment of vaginal aplasia are described. Concluding from results of more than 60 successful modified Vecchietti procedures the author recommends his own procedure.